
 مدارک مورد نیاز:

 پاسپورت .1

رو تو هواپيما ميدن، اما شما يک نمونه از قبل پر کنيد. اطالعاتي  I-94 فرم I-94. و I-20 فرم .2

 شامل رنگ چشم، قد، وزن، تاريخ تولد پدر و مادر و ... رو هم الزم دارين

 (3)پيوست  Customs Declarationفرم  .3

 نامه هاي دانشگاه .4

تون  يشناسنامه و کارت مل. هاي آنهاشناسنامه، کارت ملي، کارت پايان خدمت، گواهينامه و ترجمه .5

 مدارک الزمه ديتمد يچون برا ديرو حتما ببر

 از اون ور مکافاته گرفتنش يماه اعتبار داره ول 3درسته  يالملل نيب نهيشيعدم سو پ .6

 واهينامه بين الملليگ .7

 در ايران شما انجام بده يبتونه جا تونايادار يکه کارها ديبده ينفر وکالت محضر کيه ب .8

 رجمه ريزنمراتت .9

 ترجمه مدرک تحصيلي .10

 .(نياز شودبراي بعضي کارهاي اداري در آينده کارت واکسيناسيون بين المللي )ممکن است  .11

 کپي برابر اصل مدارک شناسايي براي کارهاي اداري در ايران .12

 بليط هواپيما .13

 محظ احتياط يعکس پرسنلچند تا  .14

 دالر( 10دالر و  5پول )حتما پول خرد داشته باشيد در حد  .15

 (نقشه را پرينت بگيريد maps.google.com مي توانيد از) هر مورد نظرنقشه ش .16

 آدرس ها، تلفن ها و اسامي مورد نياز در آمريکا .17

 

 وسایل مورد نیاز:

 ديدندانوتانا کامل چک کن .1

 يچند تا کفش راحت .2

 لوازم بهداشتي شامل صابون، شامپو، مسواک، خمير دندان، حوله و عطر و اسپري .3

 اخن گير، نخ و سوزن.ن .4

5. Headset 

 مداد و خودکار و پاک کن و تراش و کاغذ و دفتر )لوازم التحرير( .6

 چند دست پيراهن وچند دست شلوار  .7



 لباس زير .8

 شانه و آينه .9

 روز 3تا  2لباس کافي براي  .10

 . آماده يغذا هفته کيبه اندازه مصرف  .11

 کفش گرم .12

 قفل کوچک .13

 و ...  نيدارچو  زعفرون و زيره .14

 ماهيگيري چوب .15

 آفتابي نکيع .16

 اونجا گرونه نبات .17

 سفره .18

 در باز کن .19

 زريفر سهيک .20

 کبريت .21

 کوله - فيک .22

 يپاسپورت فيک .23

 ...HDMI, AUX, USBازجمله رابط  يمهايس+   تبديل برق .24

 کيآچار فرانسه کوچ هيو  يگوشت چيدست پ هي .25

 براي استاد و سايرين سوغاتي .26

 مالفه، حوله، پتوي سفري .27

 با نسخه پزشک در صورت امکانو    يکم دارو .28

 و بشقاب و کارد و چنگال و قاشق واني+ ل تابهيقابلمه ماه .29

 يا ...آب پاش آفتابه يا  .30

 

 

 

 

 

 



 : ترجمه برخی از مواد خوراکیالفپیوست 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Borage گل گاو زبان  Mint نعنا خشک 

Dill شويد  Thymus آويشن 

Parsley جعفري  Cumin زيره سبز 

Coriander گشنيز  Caraway زيره سياه 

Fenugreek شنبليله  Ginger زنجبيل 

Persicum تره  Turmeric زردچوبه 

Dried Lime Powder پودر ليموعماني  Chili فلفل قرمز 

Raisin کشمش  Black Pepper فلفل سياه 

Dried Common Fig انجير خشک  Cinnamon دارچين 

Dried Mulberry توت خشک  Curry Spice ادويه کاري 

Dates خرما   cardamomum or Elettaria هل 

Sisymbrium irio خاکشير  Elettaria Powder پودر هل 

Berberis زرشک  Coconut Milk Powder پودر نارگيل 

Saffron زعفران  Garlic Powder پودر سير 

Brown Sugar شکر قهوه اي  Cinnamon چوب دارچين 

Rock Candy نبات  Sodium Bicarbonated جوش شيرين 

Green Tea چاي سبز  Nutmeg جوز هندي 

Vanilla وانيل  Tarragon ترخون 

Pennyroyal پونه  Basil ريحان 

Bay Leaf برگ بو  Savory مرزه 

   Sumac سماق 



 (بیشتر در لینک زیرزییات جممنوعه و مجاز در پرواز )وسایل   :بپیوست 

 items-screening/prohibited-https://www.tsa.gov/travel/security 
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FORM APPROVED
OMB NO. 1651-0009

Customs Declaration
19 CFR 122.27, 148.12, 148.13, 148.110,148.111, 1498; 31 CFR 5316

I HAVE READ THE IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM AND HAVE MADE 
A TRUTHFUL DECLARATION.

CBP Form 6059B (04/14)Signature Date (month/day/year)

Each arriving traveler or responsible family member must provide the  following 
information (only ONE written declaration per family is required). The term 
“family” is defined as “members of a family residing in the same household who 
are related by blood, marriage, domestic relationship, or adoption.”



Read the instructions on the back of this form. Space is provided to list all the 
items you must declare.

1 Family Name 

First (Given) Middle

8 Countries visited on this  
trip prior to U.S. arrival

4 (a) U.S. Street Address (hotel name/destination

(b) City (c) State

10 The primary purpose of this trip is business:  Yes   No 

14 I have (We have) commercial merchandise:  Yes   No  
(articles for sale, samples used for soliciting orders,  
or goods that are not considered personal effects)

11 I am (We are) bringing 
(a) fruits, vegetables, plants, seeds, food, insects:  Yes   No  
(b) meats, animals, animal/wildlife products: Yes   No  
(c) disease agents, cell cultures, snails:  Yes   No  
(d) soil or have been on a farm/ranch/pasture:  Yes   No 

12 I have (We have) been in close proximity of livestock:  Yes   No 
(such as touching or handling)

15 RESIDENTS—the total value of all goods, including commercial merchandise 
I/we have purchased or acquired abroad, (including gifts for someone else, 
but not items mailed to the U.S.) and am/are  
bringing to the U.S. is: $ 
VISITORS—the total value of all articles that will remain 
in the U.S.,  including commercial merchandise is: $ 

13 I am (We are) carrying currency or monetary instruments 
over $10,000 U.S. or foreign equivalent: Yes   No 
(see definition of monetary instruments on reverse) 

3 Number of Family members traveling with you

5 Passport issued by (country)

6 Passport number

7 Country of Residence

2 Birth date     Month   Day   Year 

9 Airline/Flight No. or Vessel Name

This Space For Offical Use Only



U.S. Customs and Border Protection Welcomes You to the United States
U.S. Customs and Border Protection is responsible for protecting the United 
States against the illegal importation of prohibited items. CBP officers have the 
authority to question you and to examine you and your personal property. If you 
are one of the travelers selected for an examination, you will be treated in a 
courteous, professional, and dignified manner. CBP Supervisors and Passenger 
Service Representatives are available to answer your questions. Comment 
cards are available to compliment or provide feedback.

Important Information
U.S. Residents—Declare all articles that you have acquired abroad and are 

bringing into the United States.
Visitors (Non-Residents)—Declare the value of all articles that will remain in 

the United States. 
Declare all articles on this declaration form and show the value in U.S. dollars. 

For gifts, please indicate the retail value. 
Duty—CBP officers will determine duty. U.S. residents are normally entitled 

to a duty-free exemption of $800 on items accompanying them. Visitors 
(non-residents) are normally entitled to an exemption of $100. Duty will 
be assessed at the current rate on the first $1,000 above the exemption.

Agricultural and Wildlife Products—To prevent the entry of dangerous agricultural 
pests and prohibited wildlife, the following are restricted: Fruits, vegetables, 
plants, plant products, soil, meat, meat products, birds, snails, and other 
live animals or animal products. Failure to declare such items to a Customs 
and Border Protection Officer/Customs and Border Protection Agriculture 
Specialist/Fish and Wildlife Inspector can result in penalties and the items 
may be subject to seizure.

Controlled substances, obscene articles, and toxic  substances are  generally 
prohibited entry.

The transportation of currency or monetary instruments, regardless of the 
amount, is legal. However, if you bring in to or take out of the United States 
more than $10,000 (U.S. or foreign equivalent, or a combination of both), you 
are required by law to file a report on FinCEN 105 (formerly Customs Form 4790) 
with U.S. Customs and Border Protection. Monetary instruments include coin, 
currency, travelers checks and bearer instruments such as personal or cashiers 
checks and stocks and bonds. If you have someone else carry the currency or 
monetary instrument for you, you must also file a report on FinCEN 105. Failure 
to file the required report or failure to report the total amount that you are 
carrying may lead to the seizure of all the currency or monetary instruments, 
and may subject you to civil penalties and/or criminal prosecution. SIGN ON 
THE OPPOSITE SIDE OF THIS FORM AFTER YOU HAVE READ THE IMPORTANT 
INFORMATION ABOVE AND MADE A TRUTHFUL DECLARATION.

PAPERWORK REDUCTION ACT STATEMENT: An agency may not conduct or sponsor an information 
collection and a person is not required to respond to this information unless it displays a current valid 
OMB control number. The control number for this collection is 1651-0009. The estimated average time to 
complete this application is 4 minutes. Your response is mandatory. If you have any comments regarding 
the burden estimate you can write to U.S. Customs and Border Protection Office of Regulations and 
Rulings, 90 K Street, NE, 10th Floor, Washington, DC 20229.

Description of Articles  CBP
(List may continue on another CBP Form 6059B) Value Use Only

Total

CBP Form 6059B (04/14)
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Frequently Asked Questions

What is a Form I-94?

Form I-94 is the DHS arrival/departure record 
issued to aliens who are admitted to the U.S., who 
are adjusting status while in the U.S. or extending 
their stay, among other uses. A CBP officer gener-
ally attaches the I-94 to the non-immigrant visitor’s 
passport upon U.S. entry. The visitor must exit the 
U.S. on or before the departure date stamped on 
the I-94.

How will the new I-94 automation impact inter-
national travelers’ entry to the U.S.?

I-94 automation will not impact a travelers’ abil-
ity to enter the U.S. CBP will continue to create an 
I-94 record for all travelers who require one, but 
the paper form will be created in an electronic 
format and not provided to the traveler. If a traveler 
requires a paper version of Form I-94, it will be 
available at www.cbp.gov/I94.

Will CBP provide a traveler with any documen-
tation or evidence showing status and time 
allowed in the U.S.?

Yes. CBP will provide each traveler with an admis-
sion stamp that is annotated with date of admis-
sion, class of admission and admitted until date. 
The electronic arrival/departure record can be 
obtained at www.cbp.gov/I94. 

Will travelers need to do anything differently 
when exiting the U.S.? How can they be sure 

their departure will be recorded properly with 
this new I-94 automation process?

Travelers will not need to do anything differently 
upon exiting the U.S. Travelers issued a paper 
Form I-94 should surrender it to the commercial 
carrier of CBP upon departure. The departure will 
be recorded electronically, with manifest infor-
mation provided by the carrier or CBP. If travelers 
do not receive a paper Form I-94 and the record 
was created electronically, CBP will record their 
departure using manifest information obtained 
from the carrier.

How do travelers revalidate a visa without their 
I-94?

The I-94 admission record is created electronically 
and maintained in CBP systems. CBP will verify 
the I-94 electronically to revalidate an expired visa 
if the traveler meets the conditions of automatic 
revalidation. If entry occurred prior to automation, 
a paper form must be presented in order to comply 
with validation requirements. For more informa-
tion about automatic revalidation go to https://
help.cbp.gov/app/answers/detail/a_id/1218/kw/
revalidate%20visa/session/L3RpbWUvMTQ0NTAwM
jEwMC9zaWQvWTk4dVk0em0%3D 

I-94 Automation

Overview 

To increase efficiency, reduce operating costs, and streamline the admissions process, U.S. Customs 
and Border Protection has automated Form I-94 at air and sea ports of entry. The paper form will 
no longer be provided to a traveler upon arrival, except in limited circumstances. Travelers will be 
given a CBP admission stamp on their travel document. If a traveler needs a copy of his/her I-94 
(record of admission) for verification of alien registration, immigration status or employment 
authorization, it can be obtained from www.cbp.gov/I94. 

Continued ➡︎

Need Your I-94 
Admission Number?

Go to www.cbp.gov/I94

http://www.cbp.gov
http://www.cbp.gov/I94
http://www.cbp.gov/I94
http://www.cbp.gov/I94
http://www.cbp.gov/I94
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Will CBP still issue a paper Form I-94 once the 
automation begins?

No. Rather than distributing a paper Form I-94, 
CBP will scan a traveler’s passport, generating an 
electronic arrival record with data elements found 
on the current paper Form I-94. CBP will make 
the electronic I-94 available at www.cbp.gov/I94. 
Travelers may visit this website to print their elec-
tronic I-94 number before applying for immigra-
tion or public benefits, such as a driver’s license 
or a social security number.

Since automation only affects air and sea arrivals, 
a paper Form I-94 is still used at the land border 
ports of entry. Also, CBP intends to continue to pro-
vide a paper Form I-94 to certain classes of aliens, 
such as certain asylees and parolees, and whenever 
CBP determines the issuance of a paper form is 
appropriate. As of Sept. 7, 2015, CBP streamlined 
the refugee admission process. Refugee Form 
I-94s are now processed electronically and can 
be accessed on the CBP website if issued after this 
date.

As of September 7, 2015, what if a traveler does 
not have a foreign passport for CBP to stamp?

Individuals without a foreign passport will be sent 
to CBP’s secondary inspection upon arrival into the 
U.S., where they will receive their electronic I-94 
number. These individuals will be issued a paper 
I-94 with the preprinted number crossed out, and 
the actual electronic I-94 number handwritten 
upon it.

Employers and agencies can expect asylees, parol-
ees and others who do not have any other travel 
document to have these I-94s. As of Sept. 7, 2015, 
employers and agencies can expect refugees who 
entered after this date to present an electronic 
printout.

As of September 7, 2015, what should a traveler do 
if he or she was admitted incorrectly to the U.S.?

If an applicant was admitted incorrectly to the 
U.S., the applicant should visit a local CBP deferred 

inspection site or port of entry to have his or her 
admission corrected. A list of deferred inspection 
sites and ports of entry can be found at www.cbp.
gov, under the “Ports” link at the bottom of the 
page.

If an applicant received an incorrect I-94 from 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services, the 
applicant should refer to Form I-102 available at 
www.uscis.gov/forms. 

Will the process help expedite passenger 
processing time?

The I-94 automation will expedite passenger pro-
cessing. CBP automated the I-94W process in 2010, 
which independent studies show has resulted in an 
approximate 20-second time savings per passenger. 
CBP estimates that I-94 automation will result in 
similar time savings.

What is the I-94 website (www.cbp.gov/I94)?

Travelers may visit www.cbp.gov/I94 to retrieve 
their electronic I-94 number. Upon entering the 
U.S., travelers will receive a paper with instructions 
on how to access the website. n

I-94 Automation

CBP Publication No. 2116-1115

http://www.cbp.gov
http://www.cbp.gov/I94
http://www.uscis.gov/forms
http://www.cbp.gov/I94
http://www.cbp.gov/I94
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